
NEXT   PffiETING
I:uesday,   Mayl,,
a.ONING   EVENTS
lo,  The  Tri-Club

THE GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

April   23o!   1984

1984,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12olj  porno

Installation  Party  will  be  held  in  the  Maple  Leaf  Room,
Edmonton  Ira.  on  Saturday,   Ma.y  12,   1984.     Gockta.ilsl   6o00  p®mo,     Dinnerl

7o00   p.mfy     Dancingi    9o00   p.in.   to   looo   a.®m.     aostl   $2j®OO   per  person.
2o`  The  Interrdlub  Golf  Tournameni;  will  be  held  at  the  #ed  Deer  Golf  and

ao-untry  on  TLesday,   June   5,   1984o     Tee-Off  Timel   loo30   aomo     Gr~een  Feel

$22o00.     Please   submit  your  entry,   soonest,   to  Ermie  Siegelo    i
3..  Don't  forget  the  International  Gyro  Convention at  Beiden  Village  Complex,,

N.orth  Canton,   Ohio,   on  June  28  through  July  i,   1984;   and  the  District  Vlll
C.onvention  a.i  Wallace,,  Idaho,   on  July  19   through  22,   1984.a.

BIRTHDAYS____

Mort  Mortep      April  24      Pierrecurie       April  19       GordonRennie       April  2dy
"Nothing  in  life  is  to  be  feared.     It  is  only  to  be  understoodo"   -Po  Curieo

SICK  AND  VISITING
Bert  Boren  reported  the  following  members  hospita.Iizedl   Alex  Campbell  -
Roya,i  Alexander;   Dan  Lawi;on  -  Misericordia;   Norm  Wildgoose  -  Universityo
Norm  was  discharged  on  April  l8o.
OBITUARY
Cam  Pringle  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro Club  passed  away  on  Sunday,   April  22,
=19184o     May  we   exi;end`our  s`incere  and  heari;felt   s}mpathy  i=o i\thrie  and  her

family.     The  la..st  rites  will  be  held  at  the  Foster  and  MCEarvey  Ltdo   Funeral
Home   on  Thursday,   April  26,   1984  at  i.00  pAin/
ERRATUM
Iiast  week  it  was  erroneously  reported  that  Ron  Holmes  had  been  elected  a
Director.     This   should  have   rea.d  John  Ross.     My  a.pologies   to  botho
IHIS   WEEK  (24)
President  Ken  Burnett  was  welcomed  back  from  his  wini;er  retreat  in  Yuma.
Roger  Russell  introduced  his  guest,   Andy  Frederickson.
Dick  Ogilvie  introduced  the  guest  speaker,   Aft.  Derek  nthther,   President  and
Chief  Executive  Officer  for`  Vencap  Equities.     Mr..   Mather,   a  westerner  and  a.
graduate  in  economics  of  ifeGill  University,   wa.s  appointed  President  when  the
Vencap  Equities. concept  was  introduced  in  1981.
The  basic  idea  was  to  provide  a  loan  fund  for  small  businesses  in  the  private
sector,   because  there  was a  shortage  of  venture  capital.     An  ad  hoe  commit---   _  _-_-          __   _               -   i     _ ---- __.  _  -         _  __ _     I          -   -     _  _       I_J     _  _ I       -       -

tee  under  Cfabirman  F.N.   Hughes   (now  ther €`hair-man  of  the  Board)   spent  two
years  in  organizing  Vencap.



tea  under  CELirman  F.N.  Hughes (now  the-€halrma]1  of  the  Board)   spent  two
years  in  or.ganizing  Vencap.
It  was  capitalized  by  a  share  offering  to  the  public  of  $44~,000,000,   which
has  been  fully  subscribedg   and  a  loan  of  $200..000,,000  from  the  Heritage
lrust  Fund  for  30  years  at  a.  favorable  interest  rate.
Certain  principles  in  the  articles  of  incorporation were  establishedo    lhere
was  to  be  no  government  ownership;  no  loans  for  the  oil  and  natural  gas
industries;   and  no  loans  for  real  estai:e  development.     On  the  positive  side
loans  would  be  available  for  sma.1l  businesses  with  poteni;ial  for  substan-
tial  growth.;   loans  to  support  the  expansion  of  existing  businesses;   and
loans  for  companies  wanting  to  buy  other  companies  whoxp±,i¥+twish  to   sello.
The  speaker  explained  that  the  types  of  businesses  Vencap  would  encourage

( over)



were  in  the  f ields
and  research.     One
company  engaged  in.
Hitherto,,  said  Mr®
United  States;   but
expanding  business

of  transporta.tion,,  technology,,
of  the  f irst  major  loans  made
catering  and  transportatierro
Mather,  capital  was  available
now  Venca.p  Equities  will  play
opportunities  in  Alberta,   and

science,   manufacturing,
was  to  a  Peace  River

only  irr C'entral  CJanada  and
an  importani;  role  im
indeed  Western  C`anadai   and

this  will  provide  a  much  more  diversified  economic  base  irr this  part  of
C'anadao.

A  question period  followed®
Al  rifeclure  thanked  the  speaker  for  his  revealing  ta.Ik  on  the  orgarizatiom,,
principles,    ari=_d_   effec=ts   o_f  Yenc.ap   c>n'_Q~u_I  econQmgroL       _`        _   _   ~  __=   ---`==

Jack  Agnew  won  the  drawo,

And  now  with  April  almost  pa.st-,   we  can  do  worse  than  review  some  of  the
things  you  might  have  done  according  to  the  Golden  Trashery  of  Ogderr
Nashery.

Since  April  is  the  foolest  month  I  shall  rna.ke  the  most  of  it,,
Sit  at  the  Captain's  table  orr i=he  Ship  of  Fools  and  be  the  toast  of  i+to
I  shall  pronounce  with  profundity  judgments  solemn and  pundity,
Steal  quotations  from  Bartlett's  to  impress  nymphets  and  tartlets,
And  interpret  Kafka.  to Jthe  r.ifka  and  rafka®,
I  shall  let  it  be  known  that  I  know  Elia  was  really a.harles  Ijamb
and  Voltaire: was  really Arouet,,

afre8diaHy as`-phTFil-iFi}i~iT6¥Twilih-~riiiEiroiri-a-.-s-,
Merw Griffin,`  Johnny  Carsorm,   David  or  I)ave  Fros+` and  Dave  or  David
Garrowa.yo
Should  I  meet  an  ambishop  young  clergymarr.anxious  for  a  diocese
I  shall  warrm him  against  the  occupational  disease  of  preachers  and
politicians,   eloquentiasis®
Should  I  meet  Miss  Streisand  I  shall  reach  into  ny  hat  with  a  cry  o±
Abrac adabra
And  restore  to  her  the   ''a'   missing  from  Barbrao
I  shall  rna.triculai;e  at  the  Penta.gom for  a  cour'se-in~ military-industrial
complexes,   and  if  I  flunk,
I   shall  uebouch  into   a  debauch  irr MaLuch  Chunko
I  shall  speak  to  the  Administration like  a  kindly  old  burother
And  console  it  with  the  assurance  that  if  it  loses  this  wa_r_it._ca!I`.    __.
always  find  anothero
At  this  point-my  foolish  bubble  may  b.e  bursted
But  in  the  pursuit  of  f oily  I  refuse  to  be  bested  or  worstedo     -ON-

Good  luck  to  you  in  the  things  you  might  have  doneo


